and gravel (Fig. 1) . Percent biotic cover was dominated by the sugar kelp, Saccharina latissima, and did 158 not vary with treatment (ANOVA, F 3,1,178 = 2.546, p = 0.055; data square-root transformed to achieve 159 homogeneity of variance), but it did decrease over time as the kelp senesced in the fall and winter (Fig.  160 1). All ANOVA type analyses in this paper were performed in Systat v13.00.05 (San Jose, CA) . 161
To assess the counting efficiency of the divers, caged crab trials were performed. For each plot, 162 a random number of crabs selected by the diver establishing the plot was placed within a 50 x 50 cm 163 quadrat that was located at the same depth and in the same habitat as the plots, but separated from 164 them by a distance of at least 50 m. A cage made of 6 mm mesh hardwire cloth lined on the inside with 165 1 mm mesh fiberglass screen was placed over the crabs. The cage was made to just fit within the 166 quadrat. The quadrat was removed and the sides of the cage were worked into the substrate, and 167 surrounding substrate was pushed up along the edges of the cage to seal all exits. The cage was 168 stabilized by placing several rocks on the top. The next day, after the crabs had been given a chance to 169 hide, the cage was removed and the quadrat searched for crabs as above. Each diver established plots 170 for another diver and each diver counted five quadrats. On some plots, some of the crabs had climbed 171 onto the cage and were clinging to the inside; these were not included in the analysis. The proportion of 172 crabs found on each plot was calculated and analyzed with an ANOVA with diver as the factor. The 173 counting efficiency of the divers was 0.74 ± 0.06 (standard error, SE), did not differ among divers 174 (ANOVA; F 2,12 = 2.942, p = 0.091), and was used to calculate actual density from the quadrat counts done 175 throughout the experiment. 176
Movement of the crabs was modeled with a random walk model, which models movement ofD r a f t suitable habitat, 10s to 100s of meters' worth, in every direction, there is no reason to suppose the 179 crabs would demonstrate directional movement. If treated as a continuous process, then the solution 180
for a random walk model is the same as diffusion (Othmer et al. 1988 ). Thus, we modeled movement of 181 the crabs as two-dimensional diffusion from a patch with radius a over which crabs were distributed 182 evenly with an initial density of C 0 such that: 183
where C is the density, r is the distance from the center of the initial distribution, t is the time, u is a 185 parameter of integration, D is the diffusion parameter, and J 0 and J 1 are Bessel functions of the first kind 186 of order 0 and 1, respectively (Crank 1975) . D is proportional to the rapidity of spreading, with larger 187 numbers indicating more rapid spreading. This model only accounts for movement of crab, but 188 mortality is easily incorporated by multiplying the C by a survival term, S (Socolofsky and Jirka 2005). 189
We modeled mortality in two ways. In the first, the mortality rate was held constant over time: 190
where m i is the initial mortality immediately after release and m is the instantaneous mortality rate. We 192 estimated m i as 0.675 by averaging the proportional decrease in the densities in all the plots over the 193 first 24 h. In addition, in order to model a mortality rate that changed over time, we modeled S as a 194 difference equation such that: 195
where S t is the survival at time t (in days) and m t is the mortality rate at time t. We modeled the density 197 of crabs with a Poisson distribution of errors and calculated the expected mean number found in 198 searched quadrats at a given t as:
where A is the area searched and c e is the counting efficiency (determined above via caging 201 experiments). By setting x and y to 0 and a, respectively, we were able to estimate the average number 202 expected in the counts inside the plots, and by setting x and y to a and a + 0.5, respectively, we were 203 able to estimate the number outside the plots. To avoid pseudoreplication, quadrant counts at each 204 plot were aggregated and treated as a single sample with an A of 0.75 m 2 for both the inside and outside 205 samples. Because no wild crabs were detected in control plots (see results below), we did not have to 206 account for wild crabs. The counts of red king crab in the quadrats was fit in R 3.1.2 (Vienna, Austria) 207 using maximum likelihood to a series of models in which the diffusion coefficient, D, and the morality 208 rate, m, were allowed to vary with release density (modeled as a discrete factor). Models , where N t is the 226 number surviving at time t, N 0 is the initial number, and p is the predation rate. The data were fit, using 227 maximum likelihood, to a series of models in which the predation rate was allowed to vary with release 228 density (modeled as a discrete factor), month, or time of day (day or night) in R 2.14.0 (Vienna, Austria). 229
The models were ranked using Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AIC c ) and 230 the best model selected as above. 231 D r a f t crabs were highly cryptic in their behavior. While no quantitative data were collected, they were most 246 frequently found under rocks and bivalve shells and inside macroalgae holdfasts. In the best fit model 247 for crab density inside and outside the plots, the mortality rate decreased over time (Table 1, Figs. 2 &  248 3). No model in which the emigration rate or mortality rate varied with release density had any support 249 (Table 1) because the proportional loss of crabs from plots did not differ among treatments (Fig. 2B) ; 250 similarly, there was no support for models in which emigration or mortality varied with plot (nested 251 within density treatment). Crab density in plots decreased rapidly at first ( Fig. 2A) due to a combination 252 of both movement out of the plots (Fig. 2C ) and mortality (Fig. 3) . Mortality was very high at first, 253 particularly the first week after release, but decreased rapidly with time ( Fig. 3 ). We could account for 254 the emigration from the plots and use the estimated mortality rate to calculate the overall survival of all 255 crabs both inside and outside the plots using the difference equation for survival (above); predicted 256 survival after six months when we stopped sampling was 34%, ignoring initial mortality. Including initial 257 mortality, 11% of all crabs released were predicted to have survived the first six months after release. 258
Two models fit the tethering experiment data equally well. In the best model, predation rate 259 varied among months and the time of day, and in the second best, it varied only with month; there was 260 no support for any model in which the predation rate varied with the release density ( Table 2 ). The 261 results for the first model are presented (Fig. 3A) . Predation rates decreased from August through 262
October and were lower during the day than during the night. The decline in observed predation rate 263 over time matched the decline in mortality rates in the best fit model for crab density (Fig. 3) . 264
The densities of smaller predators counted in quadrats did not vary among treatments (ANOSIM, Global 265 D r a f t This experiment provides strong evidence that stock enhancement of red king crabs is 278 ecologically viable at least through the first year in Kodiak, estimates the natural mortality rate of 279 juveniles in the region in known good habitat, and answers important questions about density 280 dependent processes in juvenile red king crab in this habitat. Released red king crabs survived well 281 compared to wild crabs after release despite high mortality immediately after release. An estimated 282 11% of all released crabs survived 6 months after release; the period of benthic life when they are likely 283 most vulnerable to predation. Despite releasing crabs at a high density, we found no density 284 dependence in anything we measured, including predation rate, predator density, mortality rate, or 285 diffusion rate. This work adds substantially to our understanding of the early benthic life history stage 286 of red king crab and paves the way for future work on red king crab stock enhancement and economic 287 analysis of stock enhancement activities. 288
Red king crab released in this experiment survived extraordinarily well during the experimental 289 timeframe; of those that survived the initial mortality immediately after release, 47% were estimated to 290 survive their six months. There are virtually no estimates of mortality in wild red king crab populations 291 D r a f t 14 due to the difficulty of studying this cryptic life history stage. The only study from which a similar 292 mortality estimate could be obtained was performed in Southeast Alaska; in that study, the settlement 293 and density of red king crab juveniles was observed over approximately a year (Loher and Armstrong 294 2000), and juvenile red king crab densities declined about 54% two months after peak densities during 295 settlement and 93% 10 months after settlement, suggesting an ~46% and ~7% survival rate for the two 296 months and the first 10 months respectively (Loher and Armstrong 2000); linear interpolation suggests a 297 six month survival of about 27%. Our estimate of survival higher than this, indicating that hatchery-298 reared juvenile king crab in Kodiak waters survive at least as well as their wild counterparts do in a 299 population that is commercially harvested, and suggesting that the population bottleneck in Kodiak 300 occurs before settlement to the benthos, although predation on later stages is not well documented. 301
Likewise, survival of hatchery blue crabs, Callinectes sapidus¸ matches the survival of wild blue crabs of 302 the same size in the same habitat (Johnson et al. 2011) . This is evidence that stock enhancement is an 303 ecologically viable mechanism for restoring red king crab populations in Kodiak. 304
Red king crab juveniles experienced high, 67.5% mortality within the first 24 h after release and 305 very high mortality rates over the first week post release, and future efforts should focus on identifying 306 ways to reduce this. Such high mortality is not atypical in the release of hatchery animals. For example, 307 hatchery-reared European lobster, Homarus gammarus, suffer high mortality in the first hour after 308 release, likely due to the fact that it takes them a little while to locate shelter and during this time they 309 are highly vulnerable to predation (van der Meeren 2000). It is likely that a similar process is occurring 310 with the red king crab. Red king crab exhibit cryptic behavior in complex habitat to avoid predation 311 (Long and Whitefleet-Smith 2013). However, hatchery-reared juveniles that have not been exposed to 312 predators exhibit less cryptic behavior than those that have been (Long et al. 2015) , and this makes 313 them more vulnerable to predation (Daly et al. 2012 ). Since predator conditioning may increase cryptic 314 behavior, exposing crabs before a release could improve their initial survival immediately after releaseD r a f t behavior. Hatchery-reared blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, do not bury in sediment, an anti-predator 317 behavior, until they are exposed to sediment and such pre-conditioning can improve survival in the wild 318 (Davis et al. 2004 ). Other means of reducing the initial mortality include releasing at night when 319 predation risk is lower (Daly et al. 2013 ) and released crabs would be at less risk while finding shelter, or 320 using some form of caging or netting to exclude predators (Beal et al. 2002) . 321
Higher mortality immediately after introduction into the wild appears to be driving the higher 322 predation risk during the night that occurred in the tethering experiments. Previous research has shown 323 that predation risk for tethered juvenile red king crab is lower at night (Daly et al. 2013) . Thus, it is likely 324 that the higher predation risk we observed during the night period was driven by the fact that the crabs 325 were tethered in the late afternoon, so the 'night' period included the time immediately after 326 introduction into the wild when the crabs were more vulnerable. 327 D r a f t increasing crab size. Larger red king crab are, not surprisingly, less vulnerable to predation than smaller 339 crab (Pirtle et al. 2012) , and a similar pattern occurs for blue crab (Johnson et al. 2008) . Finally, cryptic 340 behavior can increase over the short-term in the lab (Daly et al. 2012) and this increase in effective use 341 of structure may continue over a longer time frame. 342
The lack of density dependence in predation and mortality of the crabs, indicating a type I 343 functional response, was surprising. There are few observations of densities of wild year-0 red king 344 crab, but Loher and Armstrong (2000) found average densities of just under 30 m -2 at one of their three 345 sites which is similar to our highest densities after the first 24 h which were about 24 m for red king crab, laboratory experiments do not demonstrate good predictive power; there was no 353 effect of density on either the overall mortality rate or on the predation risk on tethered crabs in this 354 study. Neither was there any observed increase in predator density during or after release, as occurs 355 when European lobster are released (van der Meeren 2005) . This may be driven by the fact that the 356 released juvenile red king crab were small enough that even at the highest density they did not 357 represent a significant increase in the overall biomass in the system and therefore predators would have 358 no inducement to aggregate on release plots. Further, the presence of alternative prey can alter the 359 predator functional response and significantly reduce predation pressure on juvenile crabs (Long et al. 360 2012a) . 361
There was also no evidence of bottom-up limitations leading to any density dependent 362 responses. Given the size of the crabs, their metabolic requirements, and food availability in the 363 habitat, it seems unlikely that food would be limiting at the densities tested. Similarity, there is no 364 indication of food limitation in released hatchery-reared blue crab either (Seitz et al. 2008) . Another 365 possibility is that the crabs might compete for habitat. Competition for shelter can reduce survival in 366 lobsters (van der Meeren 2005) and habitat use is altered by density in juvenile red king crab (Long et al. 367 2015) . Had such competition occurred, we would expect to see density dependence in either mortality 368 or movement. In addition, there was no indication that crabs were limited by shelter as there were 369 plenty of appropriately sized hiding places that did not contain any crabs. That release success is not 370 density dependent is positive news for enhancement efforts because it suggests that crabs can be 371 released at high densities in good habitat, which will reduce the cost of release and monitoring efforts. 372
This release experiment demonstrates that year-0 hatchery-reared red king crab survive at least 373 as well as wild crabs after release. This suggests that hatchery-reared crabs could be used to restock 374 populations in Kodiak. The lack of density dependence indicates that future experiments and releases 375 can be performed at high density without reducing success; although experiments looking at a larger 376 scale of release, in which emigration from the release area would have less of an effect on density over 377 time, will be important to confirm this. It further suggests that the early juvenile stage of red king crab 378
is not affected by density-dependent processes, at least within the large range of densities tested here. 379
This has implications for stock dynamics and the red king crab stock-recruit relationship. Future 380 research is needed to further optimize release strategies. In particular, testing strategies for reducing 381 initial mortality could substantially increase success of releases. Additionally, experiments examining 382 the effects of size and season of release and those of spatial variability in release success among 383 different sites will be necessary before any scale-up of these techniques should be attempted. 
